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i11, neinew organ in St. George-s %%as used forthe first tine last Sunday, the 22nd, and gaveevery satisfaction.

Tm, REv. C. F. Lou E preached in ChristChurch on Sunday evening, March r5th. Rev.Mr. Loucks toolk lhis place at St. BaîrtholomeV's.
M s. TRuvi:Rs Li nx is held a sale of work inthe Racquet Court, March 2oth and 21 st, inaid of the Paris Homes. The s.de vas opened

by Her steellenc\ the Countcss of \berdeen,
who miîade a few reiarks bv vay of splana.tion as to the object of th sale. 'lie articlesofferet for sale were very nîumiîerous, iicludm« r1curios fromin ail parts of the world, collected bk
Mrs. Lewis during. lier trax els abroal. Therewere hosts of willing workers, and severaltables over whicli the following ladies presided

Refreshî ît table-Mrs wyine assited 1Mesdamies i Iayter Reed, E. Croni)lîe, Ij. Fllard, and Ilarry Smith. Candy table Irs.Gascoigne, assisted Iv Mrs. Dickev and LadyGrant. Flower table-Mrs. Macla'ren, assistedby Mrs. White and Madame Casgrain.
Mns. Tîtuvi:mîs Linvis, the wife of the Arch-bishop of Ontario, has been tryiing to seclurethe interest of the people of Ottawa on belialfof the Canadian branch of the Paris Homes foryounig girls. 'lie present establishment hiasproved altogether inadequate to acconmodatethe numiber who apply for admission from tinieto time. Mrs. Lewis is anxious, therefore, tosecure new premises which will afford increasedaccommodation. To do this a large sui ofnoney nust be raised, and an appeal is nowbeing made to Canadians to contribute theirquota. Mrs. Lewis lield lier first meetin iinSpeaker White's apartiments, at which IlisExcellency the Governor-Gencral presided.In ntroducing Mrs. Lewis to th meeting, atwhich a large number of ladies were present,

His Excellency referred in very fO".îrip ternisto the good work which, under -ou s iessing,she had been able to necoiaplishî. mr-' ý ,wis
then proceeded to give a miost - g de.

scription of the founding of these homes, and,
thmetic ternis. described thîe îiecssity fortheir e\istence. For some twentv-two yearsshe lias exercised ai loving and moth~erly conîtrol,

carefuilly nursm the movement ini its infant
days until it max now be said to have attaiiedat vigorous and niost useful life. At the con-clusion of lier address, Sir James Grant movediI a neat and telling speech the following reso.lution, seconded by Senator Macdonald: " Thatthîis ieeting desires to return its grateful thanksto .\l ty God for the suîccess attendumg theeforts of Miss Ada Leigh's m > •

pledges itself to further the esta b islment of ahome and hall in Paris for Englisli girl students,
especially those of Canadian nationality." Car-ried unanimiously. Senator Macdonald, in sec-onding ti resohtition. spoke in congratultoryterns of the nioveniemnt. There were severalother speakers, aiong whoin were Re'. 1-.Pollard, Rev. E. W. Lannington, Rev. W.Ilerridge, and Rev. Dr. Moore. Thxe finacialresults of the meeting were very satisfactory.

THE ELECTION OF THE BISIOP.

hednesday, the iStl 'Marcli, will always ea iîemnorable day- in the iStory of tic Clavyrcin Ottawa. L pon tîis day were assbled the(degates, clerical and lay, froen the parises ofthe niew diocese of Ottawa to bring to a con-sinimation au object to which the diocese had
.eeî looking forward with the most anxiousanticipation for a considerable timie. The in-coinug trains broughît the delegates from therural parishes on Tuesday and Wednesday
niornngs in large numbers. Every acconno.
dation had ''eei Male for their velfare and
coifort. lîle day wus begun by a celebration

cf t e lyiol Commumion iii Christ Clurclh, at
wich most of the delegates were present, to.gether withi a large congregation of Chîurch
people, actively imterested in the proceedingsof the day. Archîbishop Lewis was celebrant,assisted by Ven. :rchdeacon Bledford-Jones,Rural Deans I3ogert and Pollard, and Canon
Spencer. The service was fully choral, ren-dered hy a well-filled choir. It was an inspir-ing sight, and one not casily to be forgotten,wx'en the sacred elements were being presented
to the throngs of communicants, all of whoniuad united their prayers to Almiglty God that


